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"One is your master, even Christ; and ail ye are brcthren."1

Much that w'~prepared for this number of the Tri-
bune is roervcd for the next, ini order ta mako roomi
for the wvhole of the proceffingis of the lato Conférence
of the British flranch of the Evangelicat Alliance, as
reportcd for the Christian Tirnes. The resolutions
and addresses fill fo-arteen eloszely printed columuns,
every paragraph of wvhich seewi so alapted to the

*purposes of thc Gospel Tri bune as ta admit of
neither rojection nor abridgment.

Let all those, -who bave sa repeatedly of late, pro-
nonnced the Alliance a faîlure, rcad this record of
thése procedings wvit1î becoming attention, that tliey
may undorst.aud tic vast importance of the organiza-
-tion as vicwcd in the liglit of ivliat it han already >
complished; and thon, froni the stand-point they shall
have gained, let therm look forward over thc Unes of

*the Societys contemplated operations, and. in the arzns
o f a living faith, as gencrous as the pant should in
Epire, let tlicm struggle to grasp the unxneasured bless-
ings which the Evangelical APiance is evidently des-
tiii6a to confer on thec world la giving the church
thut visible Unity and consequont cnergy and power
ýwhich shall yet, render bier triumphant in bringin
back ta «od arevolted world.

EVANýGELICAýL ALLIANCE-Aj.NUAL CONý-
FE RENCE.

Thei procediings of the Eighth Annual Confcrcnc
nif the British Organisation of the Evangelicil Alliane
weîe carnienced on Monciay cvening, la Frecnuonw
Hall, by a

SOMES,
it 'which a considerable number of the members an

ttr ted andmblcd. ad been servcd lu au eaoinin
~outhe chair wus takeni by Joaiz< Con>ERoy, Esc

ý7M1 b4c meeting having bocti opened by the singin
Me578th hymn, of BickeÏatetth's Psalmody, thei Rc<

ý-Joeem Pisitoea rcad the lth Psalm, and eagaged

'The caAmxAi thon addremac the amsmbly. n
r lMe wished ho couid realiso thc conviction, ibm

this was a faniily gahei, feeling assrcdl that if h.
occupie d( a ls stigise IaPosto thoe wotild be
no difficulty on lils paàrt, and lie ivould enjoy, as hic
trusted cvcry One proeont would enjy, the boly fes-
t' ity 11vhich was now about ta bo reulisod. Hlejudged
,bîat tbere wus pervading the meeting but one feeling,
which had already round froquont, utterance-a feeling
of gratitude ut thocir beîîg permrtted ta maot together
ta ofrer their In tual congratulations, and ta look back
on the past witb grateful reinombrances or' God's mer-
cies There ivas a special cause for thankfulneqs,
that amid the vicissitudes aud changes attendant ou
ovcrything human, tho E-angelical Alliance stili ex-
istcd ; and altiiotgli they had ta mauru the boss of.some
or the nîost distinguished memberg, who baid been
removcd by deatli ta a botter iworld yct it,was a mat-
ter of rojoicing that they lad mot togeother on the
present occasion, and faund thc Alliance in the egjay-
nuent of so mudli hoalth and vigour as lie trustedl the

*presouce of so many indicated. The abject of the
Alliance had becu ta a vcry great dogmee reaised.
God'ls btcssiag evidcntly rcsted on its efforts, which
baad been eînployed in a variety o? ways. If it had
mierely conteniplatedl the bringing together of GIrls-

*tians of various denonituations, for the simpple purpase
ofa offering ta cach other the riglit haud.of fellowsliip,
and engaging with each other in devotional exercises,
lie should consider that it lad flot bcoa formed lu vain ;
bat the Alliance lad contcmplated aLlier designa
wbich bad boen carried ont ta, a very plessing extent..

SIt bad dcclàred ta the -World, bath by precept and
example, that the disciples of Chrif:t are one, having
anc Lord, onc faith onc bàptism. Ithadalsoshowa île
power of Christian sympatby, and demaonstratel the,
value of united action on blinI? af the truth, by iLs

Sopposition to thc Lwa great evils o? tbis world at the
~ resent moment-Pop2ry and infldelity. (Heur,heatr.).ee Alliance, moreover, bad greatly served the Church
of Christ la itspnublications and lectures, and cspecially
by the issue of BeangeZkcal (Jhrislezdom. (Hear,
hear.) In distant lande, taa, its power lad been feit ;

a and many a soldier of thc Cross had lioa enabled té.
fight the battios of lis Lord more manfahly tsa ho

gcouldl have done witbout tIe conviction tînt lie b»4
9many sympathising bretiren in this Iaadl of Brifain.

(Hear,bear.) If tîey feîtdesirous a? prormating the m-
tercets o? Zion, and secing hèr converts mnltipîed--ot

Sserving Chr1stiaùltý', anu&furthliring tîcir own. apirit-
ni al interets--' letbrotherly lave continue."

ThIe Rev. J. GLlN-ix.., Of Kingswood. $om for tlb
e ýnrpose oi cxprossng 'his nnsbated attacbhenft î4 tin
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